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Magazine Writer Holds Post-Mortem Over' Seattle Spirit\
DECLARES OLD GRAB

ATTITUDE DEAD HERE

Mtn*t**ippi. In abort a* dcod an a
<-»inhrd nulniOM utile** aJI flailing op
iralinm «!»*<>l hirraar UiU omit

nut from the mvt to the apiwnlng
groutul/t and continue to be radically
ourtalJitl tor at Iriut eight to 12
year*.

I'orlliuid the Inet yard did not rlnaa
until June of Hit* year. In all of
theno cltla* the yard* tried hard to
obtain private contract* when eon
*truction for the ahlpplng hoard
canned, and In all of thrin ateaniera
were built for««>rlvata account, but
In Meattla every yard cloned Ita guUwi

aa noon aa the laat government boat
wna completed. Whereaa Ihe oilier
ell lea tapered off gradually, giving
tha Indyatrlea allied with *hlpl>ulld
ing reasonable time which to cut
down and **ek new outleta, In Heal tie
311.000 ahtp worker* wera discharged

In a few monlha. forcing acorn* of
auxiliary planla lo rloae down with
equal rapidity. At the name moment
the war-rrealed Irnnaahlpment bual
naaa to and from tha Orient declined
precipitately, tha lumber Industry
begtui to alow down and the enjmon
liooni craabe.l Only a community

with a Kound, reinforced concrete
foundation could have wllliatood
the** nlmultaneoua ahocka without
cracking Haattle did not crack. It
emerged from lha ordeal whola ami
aound to Ihe core It gained by It.
becauae the experlanca cauaed the
community to take atock. to examine
Inaelf In order to find the reivion for
the audden drop and to remove IL

"WIUi the name aggreaalvo

Mvtiy Uiat marked (lie iiptitiild-
I Ing of private fortune- by eg-

trading Ihe cmun frvm far-
flung natural reaourrea, Sealile
Ik now rolling up ll* alcove* lo
tarhle hoiicat-to goodniwa con
alriM live work. lor Inabuire. It
la aupporUng a broad, rwretiillv
mnakiered land rftlamaUon and
farm allntmonl program outlined
by Ilia tUI# development human
of Uie Cluuiib*r of Continrrm

Kormerly »tnh effort* kc|it In
mind almoftt eiclualteiy lha
profit Ui be nuule by Ihe owner
or hU agent In the *ai<- of lha
land: Uie new progrtun la d<v
algned e*< hi«lvely for Uio (wwtll

of Ihe buyer. It ignorra *prrul»
live profit*, trie* to eUnilnata
them entirely and mahea Ilie

welfar<\ Ihe aurrewa of tiie aettler

It* fir*l and only cnnaklerkUon."
The writer tell* of numcroua other

comitructlva and unaelflah effort*
now being put forth by Hrattle bu«l

! ne*a men for the benefit of tha I"a
clflc Northweat, and concludan;

"The raaource* of Weatarn W«*h
Ington. tha energy arid al>illty of ita
inhabitant* are too great to admit
lof mora than momentary bealtatlon
in llielr development. I'uget Hound
wm preordained by virtue of loca-

tion and natural endowment tn rank
with Philadelphia tn commercial and
Industrial Importance, to become a
aummer vacation nmintry aa popular
a* flotilla and rWifornlit are tn win
-ter. In I'ugat Hound'* ntendy eltm»i
townrd tha goal there will !<\u25a0 aa at
praaenL pauana to bike hreath. but
tha prise In plain Bight la too rich
for a long halt. .

"Compare the impiiUllmi of

New Knrland wllh Ihe number
of Waaliiiictou'* Inlialiltanta;
compare W aehlnglmi'* undo-
vck>|a*| power to lha New I'.ng-
Innd atlpply; compare Uie two
brand* of climate and look bo-

yond th* ocean» fating theaei two
region*. New Kngland Ia*ea

Kurope, a ronUnent de*lining In
commercial Imporianco; H'ntfn
Waahlngton fiuc* Aula, ? conti-
nent wlioec billion Inlialiltanta

are )i'*t lieglrinlng to realize tha
virtue* of Itrrwmie and Uie iron

horae.
"I*It *»fe to phm a fiWlr be*

on the young, vigormi* rhal-
Irviger of Atlantic *iipr*»iuuyf"

"Will they do It* Will they miapend
Hahlng and cunning In order to anvti

tha Induatry? Hoth dinner*. trap
owners ami flfdietmcn have the Ik*i
p<»«lbla rraaon fur eulirely ouhiwikl
ins operation* More than a million
maca of Aluaknn aalmon ar* art 111
lylBK ll> thn u urrlioa-iM of I"ugrt

m iin.l, heavily mortgaged. devouring

Intermit, Inaurutue and warehouee
chargea In large goha every day, d»
presiOtut price* and aucklng th* In
duntry'a life blood limum no buyer*
for them can be found. The world
In lla prcaciit condition htu< tittle uae
for more aalmon; an Increoae In the
aupply munt InevlUibly drive the
price of the old atork (till lower, and
augment Ihe loaa, l>ealdea being aure
death to the Industry, yat It la a xafe
l"i at lons odda that nothing will lie
done, that the apeculatlv* unreason-
ing greed of rannern and trap ownera
will block lhe auxpenaion policy. I hat
the laat of tha aorkeye run will be
canned and aold at a loaa.

"Thai, dear friend*, hi tha
filH'M, Miont gorgeou* bIIKMIIIof
lite apirit mUtakenly attributed
Is Italllionl>. If'. I lie old tune
-pirn of llie pioneer Weal, the
fighting aplrlt llial placc* the
liilrrml of the hulhltiual flrat,
and reaenla Itie auggvaUon I hat
lite community al«i haa ail liv
Itrml to be prrornni Ihr (la-
rloua aplrlt of daring adventure
for personal profit llial reclaimed
the Kar Went from the wlldenieaa
in two trnrrtUitai and aquan-
dcred natural wealth enough fur
flue generation* In the prorata.

"And II won't be long before
Ihla «pinl haa rteaned out lla
Alaak* atreama. haa trnl the
Alaeka aalmon to join the l"Urrt
Hound aorkeye, thr buffalo and
llie buatie In the land of oh-
U» Ion."
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City Jarred Out of Selfish Spirit of Old
and Now We're AllPulling Together,
"Sunset" Editor Finds; Change Late

Is the Seattle Spirit dead?
Yes?deader'n a doornail! And glad of it
This according to Walter V. Woehlke, associate editor of

the Sunset Magazine.
But, he says in an extensive article in the Septemher

. number of that publication, we of Seattle arc glad it
IS dead.

And without it, Seattle, he prophesies, will "be a com-
munity of finer grain, a better place to live in, to do busi-
ness with." 'Tha landing Hnattla ahlpbulbler,

Ili» man who. on tha l«il* of \u25a0 low-
prlt???! «tw| rontmi't. aUrtnl during
lie wnr to rai l «jwi nutltfd tha artab-
llnhe.l yarda for their Mulled latmr,
theretiy dlaorgnnlrtng tha entire In
duirtry, wua among tha very finat
to quit not only tha atii|Auill<ltng
butlnara, but tha community aa
well. Inking hla profit* with him.

"Tliere am Oil.fr* playing tha
anma kijij of a nmi Having mada
tholr pi la. they hava ?trKuirM tha
old up-and-at'em. d<» *lxl-«t*ra Bpirlt
for Ita rmiw. Thay Juat alt tight.

l»rfwM|r coolant with tha com-
munity a* It la rarely willingto pur-
tlclpata In any antarprlaa that doc*
not offer aacurtt)'."
KVKKV MAN raR
IIIMSKI.K IN SKATTIJi

Woehlka tella of tha vain afforta
to finance a tour tat hotel, and oorv
Unuas

How he comes to this conclusion Is extensively set forth
along with his post-mortem of the allegedly dead spirit,
to-wit:

Tju.t year a Seattle dally paper,
feeling the thick blue nilst of bu*i

nnu depression stealing Into erry
corner of the city. decided that
something drutlc must be don*. The
community must b« awakened, tt

was walk tn* In Its sleep, dead to the

etll of hlfh tmprlw snd strenuous
endeavor. A good "tiff punch right

on the point of the Jaw ought to do

the work, the editor *r|ii«l. So he
hauled off snd planted s journall.tic
Dempsev on Seattle's chin, following

the Initial punch with a series of
rights and straight Jabs, all tor the
good of the patient.

" 'Seattle's hark Is to the wall" the
Joarn*h,«t, very sincere in opinion
and with the beat of motives, an-
noonced to his fetloweJtlsone - rival
cities listening gleefully witty dis-
tended ears. "We must grid our loins,
roil up our sleeves and go to it If
wo are to retain our standing. It's
fight or die! Get busy. Btart some
thing. Show your accustomed form
A crisis Is at hand. We can meet It
and survive It but only if ws can
revive the community's greatest
aawet. the old-time Seattle Spirit'?

and more to the same effect.

onuld not atlr. It wu dead. It «tlll
la dead. hope It »tay* dead.

"Th* 'Seattle Spirit' wna born In
lilt, when th* Klondike ruah be
gun. It died early In lJi'O when Ihe
laat nhtpyard cloned Ita gute and ahtit
down. IMwrrn the** two dalea. In
the ahort apace of lw«nty four year*.

It built a great city amid the atupipa
of Puget Sound created a world port,
nude many millionaire*. And now
it lie* In th* (jaontue, dead of **

hauatlon at th* trnder age of
twenty-four. What will Seattle do
without ItT

"Without Its now defnnct 'spirit'

Seattle will be a community of finer
grain, a better place to live In. to do
buMncas with For while Uie "Beattlr
Spirit' was effective. In Its emwnce
It was merely a manifestation of
bold .individual rapacity, of dgrlng
greed and audacious, selfishness
lacking In vision. In Its operations
It was extractive rather than con-
struct!*#, and it died when extrac-
tion became difficult, when construe
tive work became necessary.

"I-et me explain by contrfsts In
stan cos.

"To soe the results of the "Seattle
Spirit' In their moot aggravated form
one must look, at the salmon fisheries
of I'uget sound and adjacent waters,

at the condition of this Industry In
Alaska where Seattle and Kan Fran-
cisco are competing with one another
In tho race to determine which can
do most In tha extermination of the,
world's finest fond fish.

In similar vein Woeh'ks discusses
the halibut, herring crsh Indus-
tries. Abo the earlier exploitation
of Alaska. Then he turns to matters
closer home.

SHIPYARD nAMINO
IMMKDIVTKBU NT MIW

"The irnmeiliaie cause, of last
year's sudden and violent slump In
Seattle was tho rapid and cum pi els
closing of all ths shipyards a year
ago," he writes.

"T'ntfl fhs voi) rwwit poyt. Pont
lis was a community tn which every
individual lived, worked, struggled

and fought primarily for himself,
with littlo regmr<l for the other fel
low Tills trait expressed Itself even
In tho city's social life. Compared
with Its sine and Interest* U>* num
tier of elut* tn Seattle Is extremely
small; desplto the large number of
men given to outdoor life and sports.
It lacks a well equipped athletic
dub.

"Th«rs fit growing np a new psy-
chology. the spirit of constructive
r.ervico, the realisation that ono
must sow twfore one can reap, the
desire to help ths other not
liecause of immediate personal profit

but because snch help will benefit
tho community as a whole.

*

"Ho kept tho ?wake-'em-up" cam-
paign going for weeks: with every
?tyle of type, with all the verbs snd
fttfjoctlves of his vocabulary he tried
to lnfose new llfo Into the old time
spirit of tho Puget Sound commun-
ity. but the results astonished ths
editor. Seattle showed spirit enough
under the goading, but it was all dl
reded, not upon high emprise and
bold adventure, but upon the pah.
Heat ion that aroused tt. As for the
"Seattle Spirit." It did not stir. It

"Nowhere else on ths Pacific coast
had ths shi|t>uilding Industry made
greater strides during the war, no
where else had It expanded as explo-
slvety, and nowhere else did It col-
lates as tarty, as thotoly and as
?peedlly as In Seattle. In loe An-
geles, San Francisco snd Tacoma
some of the yards are working on
new construction to this dsy; In

After tha anow, wall go to boldt'a
?Advert kw-ment.

"The principal variety of ealmor
caught and canned in Western Wash I
!net on la the sockeye. The schools of
this splendid fish enl»r the strait of
Juan de Fuca from the Pacific, laxll) j
make their way between tho numer !
oua Islands of the Uulf of Georgia,

travel north Into British Columbia I
waters and go l.iM miles up the j
Fraser river snd Its tributaries to the i
spawning grounds In the high moun
tains, where they die after the act of
propagation has l»ecn performed. Tho ;
annual run is subject to wide flucttia- :
tions. reaching Its maximum propor
lions every fourth year. Tho Indus- '
try's greatest year was In 1113 wh-n
tho traps, parse seines, gill nets and ,
hooks supplied the eannerle* with
enough fish to turn out 1.too.00" j
OS SOS

"It was ? great year. Fishermen
and tanner* reaped a golden harvest. |
'l<ef no guilty sockeye get thru,' was
their motto. They did their best to
HVe op to it. And four years later,

in ltl7, they turned out with more j
'and larger traps, seines and nets to j
i break tho record. Didn't tho big pack j
| of 1913 indicate tho tr»«nrndous sue
\u25a0of the quadrennial sorksye run? It

| did not occur to them that no salmon

i over spawns In a can. that the sixs
! of the future run Is determined not
by those Uiat are caught but by the '
number that get thru and reach the i
spawning grounds. Honestly, the :
canners were astonished four years -
igo when. lncr«-asM gear and record j

| prices notwithstanding, ths sor*eyi>

1 back dropped to a quarter of the 1)13 j
' output, to about 400.000 c*»«a.

CANNKD FIKH
CANT HPAWN

"According to ths calendar, this
! strmmT another big run Is due: ac- I
I cording to inexorable Mother Nature. :
it won't arrlvou Fish r that were ;

j canned can't spawn, and fish that j
weren't spawn's! simply can t Is-

\ caught and conned. If the sockeye |
pack this summer, reacheo 100.WI0

cases. It will be very largo. Also, If|
It roaches this figure. It will be the j
last. Aocordlng to the bent expert
oplnkm. tho sockeye fisheries of

, puget sound and tho Frss-r river will !
j bo as valuable as a soviet ruble, us 1I flourishing as the republican party in

' ' 4

. It's the camp cook's business to furnish plen-
ty of good "eats" quickly, because tramping
over rough trails and wading through icy rif-
fles to catch the wary trout develop "some"
appetite. - .

*
.

?

It's good news for the camp cook when he
hears that FISHER'S PANCAKE FLOUR needs
just cold water to make a perfect pancake bat-
ter. \u2713Even the sweet, powdered milk and sugar
are mixed in. Fried crisp and brown in bacon
drippings, FISHER'S PANCAKES have the

? lightness of wheat flour, the sweetness of corn
and the tang of buckwheat.

% >

____
Get FISHER'S PANCAKE FLOUR

at your grocer's in small packages
or short trip, three-pound pack-

a #e s for the longer trip, and nine-
pound sacks for the larger party.

Jusf add wafer*
%

ASTONISHED AT
SUCH RESULTS

ITube Keeps Entire Family
ia Splendid Health; Mother

Gains 15 Pounds
)twt keeps m» feelfng fine

*ll the ttoi*. and J think It's the
grandest medicine on earth," said

Hn. Jennie Hemb»rf<t, of 826 Lu-

rile ave.. Los Angeles. Mrs. Hern-
|»Hm also owns a home at Hertnoea
Bwch. where she spends a great

dm! of her time, and la highly ea
Imiiwil by a wide circle of frends.

"Itwas a Utile over two years ago

that I first used Tan lac. and I got

such wonderful results from it that

I hare taken a Bottle every few

Months since lost as a general tonic.
Before I began taking the medicine

I was so weak and womout 1 could
hardly look after my housework. Mr
appetite was so poor I could trsiw

ty cat anything, and what 1 did
Manage to eat seemed to give me no
nourishment. 1 felt tired out and

miserable all the time.
"All my efforts to find anything

to help me failed until I tried Tan-
lac, but t commenced Improving
fight from the day I started taking

this medicine, and four bottles built

me up fifteen potmda in weight and

made me Just as healthy as I could

ask to be.
"My daughter had a real nervous

breakdown and the way Tan!,or

helped her was simply astonishing

As I said. I take the medirine every

once in a while now as a tonic, and
give It to the children too, and It
keeps us tMI in good health stl the

time. I Just can t praise Tanlae
enough for what it has done for

us."
Tan lac''is sold In Seattle by Kar-

tell's Drug Stores snd by leading

druggists everywhere. Advertise-
ment.

Perfectly Pasteurized
Milk

FOR EVKRY SEATTLE HOME

Thousands of Seattle homes
have found that Kristoferson Milk
and Krixtoferson Service meet the
most exacting demands for Pur-
ity, High Food Value and prompt
delivery. HOW ABOUT YOU?

AT YOUR DEALER'S
or

PIIONE BEACON 0010

THE SEATTLE STAR

GIRLS! LEMONS

WHITEN SKIN AND

BLEACH FRECKLES

Squaaaa tha )ulf* of hr» Ictnona
Into m bottlr containing thraa ounea*

of Orchard Whlta, which any druc
\u25a0tora will aupply for ? faw ranta;

\u25a0baka wall, and you hava a quarter
plat of harmlaaa and delightful lem
on blaacb- Ma«aa<a tin* awaatly

fracrant lotion Into tha faca. nr k
at ma and luinda aach day, then
? hortly note tha beauty and white,

naaa of your akin.
ataia baaottaa naa thl*

lemon lotion to bleach and brine
that aoft. clear, roay wbita com
plailon. aiao aa a freckle, aunburn
and tan Meach, bacnuaa H doean't
Irritate ?Advertlaemer.t.


